
40 Prospects
First Bulldog Practice
Reveals Problems Faced

In Building 1932 Team
Enthusiasm Shown bj

Csndidates for Various
positions on High

School Nine

heavy SCHEDULE IS
PLANNED BY COACH

Support of Local Fans Big-
fe,t Item, However, and
Will Determine Number of
Games Possible for Team
During the Coming Spring
Season

Och Bill Haynes call for candl-

m,n ter the Henderson high school

~n , wt.i answered yesterday aftor-

D 0> 40 boys at League Park ft>r
p, firs! practice of the season.

TMtiday s workout clearly showed

mroada that graduation had made
jp.rt the local team and the places

t* hard to fill, though there are

Kver*i likely looking rookies trying
(«• the squad.

gifI Watkins and M. Kearney will

p-vtably have to battle among Che«n-

„pe» for the catching Job. Botti
are of little experience, but are

io make Coach Payne good

with a Uttle more tranung

Thr pitching staff is somewhat of a

pwlem with no holdovers from lam
guon to begin work with. P

Roger.* a pitcher and shortstop, will

to ineligible for thus year’s con/er-
nce gamed, it was said by the coach,

ud James Mills wiH probably do most
of the hurling in those games. M.
Rcjers will be out battling for his old
poatoon at first base but here, again
inedibility takes him from confer

fact games. The lose of these two
men will handicap the team consid-
erably sinct they are both veterans.

Most of yesterday's practice was
taken up by scrimmage between two
rnnes in order to give the coach some
idea of the material that he has to
form a team.

A new comer to the team. Polite, Is
rurking out at third base but has
much competition from Bill Bryan,
ud the battle for this position is well
worth watching.

Cc*ch Payne announced today that
be steads to play at least two games
t week for the duration of the season
d be can secure the support of the

tocal fans at the games. The club
weds money to carry on and fairly

food crowds at the games will furn-
oh the necessary revenue to cany the
team through the year.

CAROLINA RUNNER
LOSES TO CUPID

Chap*-! Hill. March 22 -He ha* set
or tied all Southern Conference dash-
records. has Charlie Farmer, the Caro-
lina sprint ace, but all his speed did
no; keep him from losing a race to
Cupid last week.

Mk>d Joan Mann, charming young
•nthd from Wilmington was his con-
queror. and Charlie is still receiving
congratulations of a wide circle of
friends and track followers. Charlie

lived in Wilmington, and the two
bad been sweethearts for more than
si* years.

Farmer is considered one of the beet
Olympic prospect* in the South this
.'car. and now that he's got a wife to
kf ep him on the run. he may be faster
than over. So far as is known, he la
s he fir*,Benedict who has ever pound-

cinders for one of Coach Bob
Fetter's fine track teams at Caro-
lina

notice op sale” or real

ESTATE
tnder and by virtue of authority

vested m a certain deed of trust, exe-
cuted and delivered to me on the ISth

of January, 1926 by S. M. Black-
na*l - said deed of trust duly recorded
,n book 130. page 532. Register’s Of-
fice of Vance County. N. C„ default
h*vinB been made in the payment

secured, I shall sell, by pubttc
auction, to the highest bidder for cash

the Court House Door In Hender-
N. c., at twelve o’clock, M., oo

Saturday April 2. 1932. the foWowin*
property, to-wit:

H being that tract of land conAain-
<n K H acres deed by P. B. Smith and
w, fe and J. C. Cooper and wife, to S.
M Blacknall. October 29, 1923 re-
r"rd »’d in book 114, page 409, Reg-
bket's Office of County, N. C.
r *ference to said deed being made a
Part of this description.

Also a certain tract of land con-
bumng 15 acres bounded by Sanrty
F'oyd. Walter Hunt. James P. Hunt,
and others, deeded by C. L. BJack-
B4Bl * to S M Black nail, March 17, 1924
recorded in book 114. page 867 reg-
'tri's office of Vance County, N. C.
reference to said deed being made a
part of this description.

This the lat day of March, 1932.
R. 8. MCCOIN, Trustee.
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Coaches Younger
And Tilson Leave

Davidson College
Davidson. March 22.—Tex Tilson,nne coach at Davidson College for the

b«at nine years, left here today for
Blacksburg. Va., where he will re-
**»aln five weeks during the spring
football period of Virginia Polytechnic
Institute. Monk Younger, head foot-
ball tutor here for the same period of
time, left Davidson last Saturday for
Blacksburg. Both of these men have
accepted assistant coaching positions
on the V. P. I. athletic staff.

At the conclusion of the spring train
mg. Coaches Young and Tilson will
return to Davidson for & brief stay
before they complete their contracts
with this institution. They will report
back to Davidson about May Ist, for
the V. P. I. spring grind will Rtart
Tuesday and conclude five weeks
later.

GRID ACE TO LEAD
CAROLINA HURDLERS

Chapel Hrll, March 22—Rip Sluseer
who skims the low hurdles as swift-
ly as he pounds stadium turf, win
ead Carolina's hurdlers when the Tar

Heels, twice Southern Conference in-
door champions, open iftheir outdoor
reason here Friday afternoon with an
exhibition meet with picked rt&rs
from Guilford and other of the Little
Six Colleges.

Slusser tied the old Southern Con-
ference record in a dual meet last
year, but John Brownlee of Duke beat
him to the tape by inches as he stash-
ed the record from 24.4 to 24 seconds
flat at the Southern Conference out-
door meet in May. Sluseer had beat-
en Brownlee in a dual meet.

900 STUDENTSSEEK
DUKE SCHOLARSHIPS

Durham. March 22.—Approximate-
ly 900 applications have been received
by the Duke university graduate
school of arts and sciences from stu-
dents throughout the United. States
and a dozen foreign countries seeking
the 1932-1933 fellowship anj scholar-
ship awards. Ninety appointments are
available, including fellowships, schol-
arships. and graduate assistanships.
The first two classes of appointments,
numbering 50. are valued at $30,000.

Three hundred more applications
were received this year than last. Ac-
cording to Dean W. H. Glasson, of the
graduate school, this great increase
probably Is due to the inability of
many college graduates to find sat-
isfactory teaching positions and their
desire to continue graduate work.

In addition to the hundreds of ap
plications from nearly every state, ap-
plication were received from
Germany, France Cze chits lftyjalt
Italy. China. ' Slam, India, IPerkla,
Egypt, Santo Domingo, and Canada.

SELF-HELP MEN AT
STATE HUNT JOBS

Raleigh, March 22.—1 n the absence
of a large student loan fund and
with the funds that are available tied
up. students at N. C. State College
have concentrated their efforts on se-
curing part-time employment to help
pay their school expenses.

Instead of attempting to increase
loan funds, the college administration
is cooperating with the students in
helping them to secure employment.

M. L. Shepherd, head of the Self-
Help Bureau, an organization spon-
sored jointly by the college and the
Y. M. C. A., estimates that between
30 and 35 per cent of the students en-
rolled this year are earning at least
part and in many cases, all of their
college expenses by part time work.
This in addition to their full scholastic
schedules.
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ALFORD'S PRINT SHOP
The l&rfeei and beat equipped job ahop la town.

State’s Baseball Season
Opens With Jersey Game
Raleigh, March 22—State College

will open its 1932 baseball schedule
tote w*ek when it plays the Jetreey
QKy professional club Friday . after-
noon, March 25, at Greendboro.

atotc will open its regular inter-
collegiate schedule Monday of next
week when it plays Wake ore*, In the

“j**®1 - Monday game. The
Partr h ,

b ® played at League
™’ h°“Vf Ral ® Piedmontpro dhib and will start at 3 o’clockCoach Ohiok Doak has not announc-

ed a possible line-up for the Jersey
Otty game. During the last four days
Coach Doak lias sent the pHayeTO
through two workouts a day. Seve-
ral inter-squad games were held dur-
ing the workouts. One of the best
teams to take the fioid was composed
of Hal Farris, c ;Capt. Omten Gerock.
lb.; Curtis Roach. 2b; Willie Duke,
3b; Jimmy Brown, ss; Allen Nehna.
If; Bob McQuakc, cf, and Bill Avea-a,
rs. John Lamring, Joel Morris and
Hank MeLftwhorn shared pitching
duties.

Athletic Awards Given
To Players At Davidson

Davidson, March 22.—Featured by
an address of Jos. B. Johnston, super-
intendent of Barium Springs orphan-
age, Davidson College publicly recog-
nized last night the work of their
athletes In football, basketball and
wrestling during the past session, and
made a number of other awards for
meritorious service In various athletic
ways. It was tne rourtn annual “Ath-
letic Night” celebration for this in-
stitution. Several hundred students
and other Interested parties attended.

The program consisted of awarding
certificates to men who won their
first letters this year in the three
mentioned sports, the presentation of

three victory football to Davidson, the
awarding o fa gold football to Dean
M. E. Sentelle, and presentatioh of
trophle sin physical Improvement and
gymnastio competition. College songs
appropriately interspersed the exer-
cises.

Dr. J. M. Douglas, for several’ years
graduate manager of athletics .at
Davidson, awarded the certificates.
First-time monogram winners in foot-
ball included R, z. Barium
Springs; R. A. Whitfield. Hacketts-
town. N. J.; P. M. Conway, Hendefson,
Ky.; C. W. Pearce, Plant City, Fla.;
E. B. Peabody. Charlotte; J. T. Brad-
shaw. New York City; C. W. Kuyken-

dall, Bluefield,, W. Va.; John D. Mc-
Connell, Davidson, and H. M. Wilson,
Staunton, Va.

Students awarded their first certi-
ficate. in basketball were Captain-
elect E. Bruce Peabody, Charlotte;
Jack M. Wagner. Statesville; - John
W. Lafferty. Jr, Rome. Ga.; fT. L.
Patrick. Lexington, N. C.; ,J. Mack
Holknd, Jr., Gastonia, and H. K.
Boucher, Bamaseus, Va. 1 .

A number of other certificate
awards included thoee to R. W. Gor-
rell, Jr., Winston-Salem! R. K. Mor-
ton, Jr.. Charleston, W. Va., and A. A.
St. Clair. Bluefield. W.-Va., varsity
managers In /ootball, basketball and
wrestling, respectively; E. D. Kuy-
kendall, Jr.. Greensboro, cheer lead-
er; Jj H. McKinnon, Jr.. Jacksonville,
Flo., and J. G. Dumklin, Laurpr*i, 8.
C„ freshmen managers of football and
basketball, respectively.

Dr. Douglas then read the rlames
of men who had previously been given
certificates, and who also made; their
monograms during the past season.
These included, in football, Capt. L. S.
Raker, Lexington, N. C.; Captain-elect
U. B. Gardner, Decatur, Ga.; H. S.
Brown. Mt. Ulla; 4- M. Wagner. States
ville; G. L. Mathis; Rural Hall; t>. 8.
King, Bristol, Tenn.; A. L. Mills, Jr..
Statesville, and D. M. MacQueen, Lit-
tle Rock. S. C.

In basketball these previous certi-
ficate winners were Capt. G. L. Mathis
Rural Hail, and D. G. Martin, Cov-
ington, Ga. In wrestling the men In-
cluded Capt. E. L. Gorham, Jr., Lake
Charles, La.; P. M. Conway,. Hen-
derson. Ky„ and B. B. Taylor,* Jr.,
Baton Rouge, La.

Capt. L. S. Raker, of the football
team, formally presented to Davidson
College the footballs Used in the Wash
ington and Lee, The Citadel, and JhcVirginia Military Institute, over which
the Wildcat eleven won victories last
fall. These will be placed in the tropy
room of the Athletic Association here.

An event which aroused the great-

(Wgnted-Love.w
s|g_lbe Story of an Unemployed Giri "Srim-V”

Tina e ttttsv.
Lillian Abbott finds the lute or Neva

York and her hope of a career far
more iatripuinp that the prospect of
inheriting her fathers millions and
becoming a New England society girl.
She run* away to New York, due to
the persuasion of handsome Thomas
Blane and decides to become another
girt, a working girl. Blane. who was
to direct her career as a movie star,
turns out to be a girl racketeer, steals
her money and disappears. Howard
Harsh, dapper manager ol the tittle
hotel hear Broadway where Lillian
lives, takes her tn toic. She is at-
tracted to him. but he docs not flatter
her vanity by any sentimental re-
sponse. He takes her to a dine and
dance place and encourages her to
dance with his friends. But when
Littian begins to wonder why he
doesn't dance with her the discovers
he has disappeared.
[\OW GO ON WITH THE STORY]

CHAPTER CO
"GONE HOME?" she repeated the

answer Sherron had give as a ques-
tion.

He was a tall, angular man Middle-
aged, with thin gray hair r~ His eyea
were light and shifty. Even when he
amlltd his face twisted unpleasantly.

"You don't mean—'he couldn’t have
gone and left me here—alone—"

“Yeah," Sherron said. "He could.
What'n wrong with »hat?“

“But I—he brought me here!"
"How 'bout this dance?*’ a follow

who had danced with Lillian a.little
while earlier asked.

"No." she answered. "I’m not danc-
ing—any more."

"Sure." said Sherron to the fellow,
"she’s danctng. Run along dance with
him."

“But—l will notl I’m going home!"
The orchestra struck up something

particularly loud and fast. The
youth caught at Lillian’s arm.

eCome on, little one. Wnat’s the
matter with you? Bomebody get
ybur Irish tip?"

Lillian’s eyes sought Shcrron’s. but
bis shifted, wandered over the crowd.

"Didn’t Mr. Marsh leave any word,

any message for ms?" she sought

Sherron again. He was starting to

walk away. She caught at his sleeve.
"Said tell yoy to have a good time."

Sherron told her. amusement twisting
his facet

“But—how'll I get back to my
hotel?" asked Lilliam, frightened.

"I'll take you home —if that’s all's
worrying you.” put In the young fel-
low stlD holding to Lillian’s arm.

Lillian tried to pull away from the
persistent fellow. He was not to be
discouraged.

“Look." he said, "don’t bother about
a guy who’d give a queen like you
sh« go-by."

He wrapped his Angers Armiy about
her bare arm just above the elbow.
His head bent close to hera His
•yes were heavy-lidded and his tawny

hair fell in a tousled unruly lock
partly covering his brow. He had a
way of running his Angers through
the tousled lock, pushing R back.

Ha smiled Into Lillian’s frightened
area. "Say, if you ain’t a queen I’m
a Chinaman."

*Dh—go 'wayl I don’t even know
your name!" Lillian’s hand pushed
against the slick white bosom of his
shirt

“I don’t know yours either. Let’s
get acqquainted." He was drawing

her near the dance floor. "Let’s
dance."

“Let me alone! I won’t dance with
you—l’m going home!"

"You danced with me while ago.
Remember?"

Lillian didn’t remember very
dearly. There bad been so many.
She had been looking over their
shoulders, trying to see Howard
Marsh. Wondering If he were watch-
ing. Wondering why he didn’t danoe
with her.

He had made her feel she was ex-
pected to dance with those who asked
her. She felt as if she were the host-
eaa of a party. Howard’s and her
party. Howard bad somehow im-
ported a feeling of responsibility to
her.

**What did he mean?**

her became a bundle of achea
And her eyes stung.

The tawny haired young fellow
said: “Snap out of it, baby!" And
with a masterful tug he had her on

the glassy dance floor, with his arm
about her waist.

"Come on—step fast! Rip ’em up!"
The music blared and a saxophone

screeched furiously. With the rapid

beat of the w ild music Lillian’s part-

ner swayed, stepped and syncopated
his movements They moved with a

combination of swing and hop. It was
impossible not to follow his lead.

Everything whirled. The music
grew madder and madder. The
drums and the piano, the sar.aphones
and the clarinets. Lillian’s partner

started Into a series of fast turns.
He held her against his slim, bony

body as they whirled. He braced her
with his body and his wiry long arm.
His head bent against hera his chin
resting on her da-k curia

The rhythm and the savage beat
of the music served aa an intoxicant.
Lillian’s senses were sort of numbed.

And then, when the music got off
on something like a waltz, the youth,
between quick breatha said: "Wot a
baby you’ve turned out to be! And
do I love the way you shake your
doggies!"

He relaxed his hold about her
waist for a minute and then renewed
it.

As they danced by a table with
tome unoccupied chairs Lillian pulled
herself free and dropped into one of
the chairs.

"Aw," her partner said, sympa-
thetically. “all tired out?" And be
pulled a chair over beside her.

Lillian was almost breathless and
she was conscious of stinging little
pains In her feet, which were so
much exposed by their thin-soled
atilt-heeled little satin sandals

She reached down and stroked her
an Ida

A short darkish man came over.
“How *bout finishing this ons with
me?" be naked her.

“No—thank you. Tm not A»w*wg
any more tonight"

He glowered at her and then
looked «t the tawny haired youth
sitting so close to her.

The short darkish fellow said:
yeah?" with a smirk and walked
away.

"Say, baby—give me all the rest
of the evening, will you? l’v« eoty
got fifteen dollars, but It’s yours—"

id at alto* r? otbis bud law

his trouser pocket and brought out

several crumpled greenbacks He

pushed them over into Lillian's lap.

Lillian got up from the chair. She
bit her lip. She clenched her fists.

What did he mean? Give him the
rest of the evening

. .
. for fifteen

dollars?
She began to reel. She thought

she was going to fold up right there
before she could move away from
this heavy-lidded boy. She took a
long step,‘her foot hung in her skirt,
and she tripped.

She might have fallen to the Hoor
only her band caught the back of a
chair.

With a startled exclamation, which
turned to a friendly laugh, the girl
occupant of the chair to which Lil-
lian clung looked around.

“You’d better stay off of that Jer-
sey champagne." she said gayly.

But when she saw Lillian's face
she got up quickly and ran a pro-
tecting arm about her shoulders

“Oh, I’m sorry." ahe said, kindly.

"May I help? The ladies' room is

right over by that gold and black
screen. May I go along with you?"

“Yes." Lillian replied responding
immediately to the friendly tone of
the girl, “that will be very kind of
you."

Lillian grabbed at the chance to
be out of the crowded, noisy room,
away from the dancers, away from
the heavy-lidded youngish chap who
offered her fifteen dollars for the rest
of the evening!

She fell In step with the girl who
still held a protecting arm about Lil-
lian. They walked to the door marked
“Powder Your Nose."

As soon aa they entered the little
room Lillian was unable to suppress
deep, heart aching soba The sym-
pathy and klndneaa offered by this
stranger somehow told Lillian she
was an object of pity. She began
feeling great sympathy for herself
and for long minutes she allowed the
flow of crystal clear tears to race
down her cheeks unchecked.

"Too ouch wine?" the girl asked,
finally.

“No." Mid Lillian defensively. “I
don’t drtnk! 1 want to go borne—".

"Well, ta anything mopping you?"

> It was unbelievable, that a girt

‘so well-dressed, so well spoken, who
looked aa if she bad never "wanted
for a thing in her life . . that aha
didn't even have subway fare. . «.
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Are Gut For High School Baseball Team
Carolina Nine Will Play
Jersey City On Thursday

Chapel Hill, March Caro-
lina baseball team will open its sea-
son with a practice game with the
Jersey City club o fthe International
League here Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock. The Tar Heels will open
their rgeular college schedule play-
ing the! rannual Easter Monday
classic with Davidson at Winston-
Salem next Monday.

Coach Bunn Hearn announced the
addition of the Jersey City game to-
day, and coincident there with. Smoky
Ferebee. injured in football last fall
came back to college to begin his
fight to rthe shortstop post he filled
so creditably last spring.

The Tar Heels, foregoing spring
holidays, drove away at hard practice
all last week, but the speedy, clever
little Ferebee, who has a particular
knack for stretching triples Into
homers, was not among those pre-
sent.

His return bolsters Infield strength
considerably. Coach Hearn • had con->
siderable likely looking material qj-
rcady. but it may be a tough job to
pick the right combination. Another
thing some of the boys who have
been goihg best afield ih .praetioe
games, Willie Powell at third, aiui
Vergil Weathers at escotid, for inf-

est applause, and apparent approval
was the presentation of a gold foot-
ball to Dean M. E. Santelle. This was
done by Don 8. King, president of the
student body and a football player,
who said that this was given to Dr.
Santelle in recognition of his constant
interest in the athletics of Davidson.
Each year the Athletic Association
selects one man who has shown a
great in tercst in Davidson’s athletic
teams, and this recognizes them in
this public manner.

The density of population in Nevada
is less than one per square mile.

Liberia has been an independent
Negro Republic since 1847.

Kidney
Acidity Breaks Bleep

If you feel old and run-down fronlGr'ttmg bp Nights. Bnrkiirhe, Log
lainß, Btlfrnees. Nervousness, Circlesunder Lyes. Headaches. Burning andtsiadder Weakness, caused by Kid-ney Acidity, I want you to quit suf-loiing right now. Come In and get
what I think is the greatest m«• d-bine I have ever found It oftengives big Improvement In 21 hours.Just ask me for Cystex (Slsa-texi.
It s cnly 75c and I guarantee It toqiiirkly combat these conditions andr.'it'ufy completely, or return empty
package and get your money back.

Parker’s Drag Store

stance, haven't been hitting as well
as second-stringers like Cecil Adair
and Normal MeCasklll.

Paul Dunlap looks like he'll be a
fixture at first again, but Dunlap hit
.407 last year and h's a natural hit-
ter if Carolina ever had one.

Among the pitchers. Captain Cecif
Longest, George Hinton and Jim
Shields, three of the four veterans of
last year's Tri-Slate championship
team, are all going good in practice
games. Paul Edwards, the fourth vet-
eran. missed last week's practice work
due to an infection of the hand, but
he’ll be out the middle of the week.
Jim Griffith, a reserve, is showing
ability, too, and much is expected of
Lefty Mass, another, newcomer, as
soon as his sore arm comes around.

Here's the great- Wm a U M
esl value in hotel U B U
history I Choose IV
any 3 days you
wish—ond come 1 COMPLETE l
to th# striking
new Hotel Plymouth for a reel
vocation I 3 days of fun, interest,
•njoyment— oil for $lO complete.

INCLUDES EVERYTHING
e tad room accommodation i
e Fioa moats, aorvod in Main Oimng loom
• SigKtaoomg trip around Now York.
• fro# odnutiion to tomooi Sony TKootio.
• Vow oi city from baoulifvl CKrydor Towor

\t2Z% A F,NE

“JO'* HOTEL!
Bp I Within j Moclt O* 50

Kory room wMt bets

..*){.S| I Cwculoting ko Wotor.

ijj* ” jM'IX Rao*O In frtor Room

Ji ***¦ ro«' towrid ogoncy
O' wrrto diroct.

• HOTEL ** ?

PLYMOUTH
49* St. Just off Rroedwoy

a * j»t >Hf CMfer of tYlfylKing" i

When You Step Out On

Easter Morning!
' That’s the occasion when you want your

clothes .to . ref lect-the spirit of the day.
You can* make that a .certainty by pur-
chasing your suit and furnishings here.

New Suits for
Young Men

A wonderful new assortment just in time
for Easter. In the newest materials with
one fourth top pockets, wide bottoms and
two pairs of pants, all for—-

-521.75
Spring Oxfords FURNISHINGS
For the young man in black New shirts. underwear,
or tan, full run of sizes, ties, hosiery, and over-
priced AA thing to complete your
at spring outfit.

Top Off With A New

Mallory Hat
Full showing ,of new Mallory hats for
spring with snap and roll brims in every
desirable .shade. ,

Come in let us show you how you can
dress up* at extremely low prices.

Tucker Clothing Co.
A Quality Store at Moderate Prices
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